l Introduction
Phase transitiong, svirface processcs, aiid chemical reactions are ultimately driven by the motion of atoms on the t'ime scale of one Vibration period (1 00 fs). Unfortunately, the pulse iength of existlng Synchrotron sources is too long for resolving atomic motion on the 100 femtosecond tirne scale. Recent efforts at applying ;iOO fs X-ray s pnlses to probe structural dynamics have used a Synchrotron source combined with a femtosecond optical quantum laser [1] . Femtosecond Synchrotron radiation pulses were generated directly from an electron storage ring (ALS). An ultrashort laser pulse was usfid to modulate the energy of electrons within a 100-fs slice of the stored 30-ps electron bunch, The energy-modulated electrons were spatially separated from the long buncli and used to generate 300-fs X-ray pulses at the bending rnagnet beamline. The same technique can be used to generate 100 fs X-ray pulses of higher flux and brightness with undulator. On the basis of the parameters of an ALS small-gap undulator and laser pulses of 25 fa and 100 ^J at a repetitioii ratft of 20 kHz, one can expect in ihe future an average brilliance of 1011 photona s~1mrad"2mm"2 per 0.1 % BW at the photon cnergy of 2 keV [Ij.
Another proposa] of femtosecond syllchrolron radiation soft X-ray facility is based ou the use of a liiiac äs a driver [2] . Proposed technique includes the generation of energy chirped short electron bunches that would subsequently spontaneously radiale frequency chirped soft X-ray pulses iu an undulator. These pulses are then spectrally dispersed uaing grazing incident grating. The spectrum is propagated through an exit süt, (spectra! wiüdow) which filters the fs pulses. The sliortest temporal structures (about 10 fs) are limited by the energy chirp and longitudinal eruittance of the electron bunch, number of undLilator periods, and resolution of the monochromator. Potential of the Tesla Test Facility (TTF) at DESY for conslniction of such a femtosecond X-ray facility has been analyzed in [2] . On the basis of the TTF linac parameters it should be possible to achieve an average brilliance of 10H photons s~Imrad"2mm~2 per 0.1% BW in the photon energy ränge 50-200 eV. The avnumber of photons at the monochromator exit (at the monochromator efficiency 10%) can exceed 105 photons within 30 fs pulse. The pulse duration can be tuiied by changing the resolution of the monochromator (by means of changing the spectral window) from 30 fs to 160 fs.
Papers [3, 4] discuss how to use an X-ray SASE FEL to produce high power femtosecond pulses. The possibility of producing femtosecond pulses by chirping and compressing (in grazing incidence grating compressor) the Output X-ray SASE FEL radiation is analyzed in [3] , Proposed technique includes the generation of energy chirped short electron bunches that would subsequently coherently radiate frequency chirped X-ray pulses in an undulator. Another idea for production of femtosecond high power X-ray pulses is based on a technique of "mampulating" the eaergy spread along the electron bunch Fig. 1 . Basic scheine of a sideband seeded SASE FEL [4] , Since the radiation aniplificatiou process in the SASE FEL Js extremely -sensitive to the value of the encrgy spread, only that part of the electron bunch radiales whicli has low euergy spread. Extension of the soft X-ray SASE FEL at the TTF at DESY for generation of high power femtosecund pulses is analyzed in [4] . A novel techm'que is proposed for preparation of electron bunches with required shaping of the energy spread. On the basis of the TTF parameters it should be possible to arhieve an average brillianre of 102a photons s Jmrad 2mm 2 per 0.1 % BW. The average nuinber photons can exceed 1013 vvithin 30 fs (FWHM) pulse duratioii.
In this paper we propose sidcband seeded X-ray SASE FEL capable to produce femtosecond pulses (see Fig. 1 ). An ultrashort laser pulse is nsed to modulate the density of etectrons within a ferntosecond slice of the electron bunch at a frequency uopt. We begio the FEL Operation by posilionirig the iateraclion region on the electron bunch. The seed laser pulse will be timed to overlap witli central area of the electron bunch. This ultrashort laser pulse serves äs a seed for modulator which consists of an uniform (energy-inodulation) undulator and a dispersion section. The interaction of seed pulse with the electron beam produces an energy modulation at wopl. This energy modulation is converted into a spatia! bunching in the dispersion section. Density modulation at the modulator exit is about 10%. The energy modulation, introduced by the modulator, is smaller than the initial energy spread. Fullowing the modulator the beam and seed radiation enter SASE undulator which is rcsoriant with X-ray radiation at frequency u.'0-The process of amplification of the radiation in the X-ray undulator develops in the sarne way äs in the conventional SASE FEL: fluctuations of tlie electron beam current density serve äs the input signüi The seeding optical radiation does not interact with the electron beam in the X-ray undulator and is diffracted out of the electron beam. By the time the beam is bunched in the SASE FFL undulator at frequency w0, the X-ray radiation power has reached Saturation. This leads to amplitude modulation of density at ihe sidebands (o;o i ^opt)-The sideband density modulation takes place only at that pai't of the electron bunch defined by the length of the seed laser pulse that is rauch sliorter than the electron bunch. Following the SASE FEL undulator the beam and X-ray radiation enter undulator section (radiator) which is resonant with the WQ -<*>npt radiaüon. Because the beam haa a relatively large coniponent of bunching at the long wavelength sideband, coherent emission at U>Q ~wopt is copiously produced within femtosecond slice of electron bunch. After lea.ving the radiator the electron beam is defiected onto a beam dump, while the phototi beam enters the monochromator, which selects fs soft X-ray pulse.
In this paper we aiialyze a possibility for Integration of proposed femlosecond facility into the soft X-ray SASE FEL being under construction at the TESLA lest Facility at DESY. On the basis of the parameters of TTF SASE FEL and laser pulses of '30 fs duration and 6 /(J energy at a repeütion rate of 10 kHz (irom a Ti:sapphire laser System), it should be possible to achieve an average brilliance of 10'" photons s 1mrad 2rarn 2 per 0.1 % BW in the photon energy ränge 25-100 eV. The femtosecond SASE FEL will provide soft X-ray pulses with 30 fs (FWHM) duration. The number of photons at the monochromator exit (at monochromator efTiuency 10%) can exceed l O1' per pulse which is by three Orders of magnitude above the background. This creates perfect conditions for experiments. It is importaut to notice that the proposed femtosecond option of SASE FEI. at the TTF is an additional to a fully functioning SASE FEL improving the Output radiation beam properties considerably and thus exteüding the ränge of possible appliolions.
The paper is organized äs ibllows. In See. 2 we describe the ba.sic ideas of the propoyal. In section 3 we consider the issue of modeling the basic FEL interactions. An iiitroductory section 3.1 provides an overview of FEL pliysics, conccntrating on modeling issues pertinent to the perfonnance of femtosecond FEL. Next, in sections 3.2 and 3.3 we describe the modification of the simulation code m order to inchide sideband gencration from optical laser seed. The femtosecond FEL parameter optimization and performance characterization are described in section 3.4, 2 General description of femtosecond X-ray FEL option at TTF The main goal of the present study has been to desigo a femtosecond soft X-ray facility which is compatible with Ihe layont of the TTF and the soft X-ray FEL being under constructiou at DrjSY, and which can be realized with minimal additional erTorts. The first goal of the TTF FEL is to reach SASE Pliase II) FEL Saturation in the soft X-ray ränge with six undtilator inodules (Phase I [5] ), and in the second phase to bullt fnlly coherent soft X-ray facility based oii an ideä of the self-seeding option (Phase II [6, 7] ). The X-ray self-seeding schenie consists of two »ndulators (four and five niodules, respectivety), and eleclron bypass and X-ray monochroraator located between them. The layout of the soft X-tay SASE FEL facility at TTF wilhout and with self-seeding Option is shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively.
Flgures 4 and 5 illustrate how the proposed feintosecond facility fits the TTF FEL layout for Phase I and Phase II. This design makes use of the spent electron beam leaving the SASE FEL An additional facitity to be installed is a skleband modulator and sidehand radiator, The sideband modulator is located in front of main undulator and consists of 0.4 in long undulator (magnetic periodlength Aw = 7.5 ein, Ihemaxinmmvalueof magneticfield is //w =0.7 T) and Ü.5 m long dispersion section (chicane consisting of permanent magnets). The sideband radiator is located after the main undulator and consists of one tuned to the sidehand frequency. In this conceptual design we assiime to use a Ti:sapphire laser System äs a seed laser, which provides at 400 nm wavelength (the 800 nrn pulses will be doubled to 400 um in a frequency conversion crystal) a train of 30 fs pulses with 6 /iJ optical energy per pulse, at 10 kHz repetition rate. The Installation of the femtosecond seeding systpm \s greatly facilitated by the fact (hat present design of the SASE FEL a t TTF provides required free space for the input optical elernents and sideband morlulator.
Ferntosecond soft X-ray pulse synthesatiou through sideband generation and spectral filtcring in sketched in Figs. 6 and 7. The sideband seedcd SASE FEL operates äs follows (to be specih'c, wc consider the case of 10 nm SASE FEL). The seed laser pulse is timed to overlap with central area of electron bunch. This ultrashort laser pulse interar.ts with the electron beam in the short modülator undulator, which js tuned to be resonant to 400 nm. The resulting energy modulation (about 0.5 MeV) is then converted to spatial bunching wliile tlie electron beam travcrses a dispersion section (a three-dipole chicane). Density modulation at the chicane exit is about 20%. Following the modülator the beam and seed radiation enter SASE undulator which is resonant with Xray radiation at 10 nm. The process of amplilication of the radiation in the 10 nm undulator develops in the same way äs in tue conventional SASE FEL: fluctuationa of the electron beam currcnt density serve äs the input signal. The 400 rim seeding optical radiation does not interact with the electrou beam i u the 10 nm undulator and is diffracted out of the electrou beam. By the timetlic beam is bunched in the SASE FEL undulator at 10 nm, the X-ray radiation power has reached GW leveL This leads to amplitude modulation of density at the sidebands 10 ± 0.25 nm. The sideband density modulation takes place at the 30 fs part of tbe electron pulse, defmed by the duration of the seed laser pulse that is much shorter than electron pulse (40!) fs FWHM). When this cohereutly bunclieci beam enters the sideband radiator undulator there is a rapid coherent generation of 10.25 nm radiation. For an optical wavelengtl) 100 nm, the peak-to-sideband Separation has a value of 2.5% . Monocliromator with resolution U.5% located at the end of beamliue provides a means for Helecting radiation oviginating from different frequency regions of radiation spectrtim. Because the SASE FEL bandwidth (about 0.5 % FWHM) is much less than the Separation of the sidebands from the main peak, we obtain clean fs pulse alter the monocbromator.
The wavelength of femtosecond soft X-ray pulses cau be tnned continuously in a wide ränge. At fixed gaps of the modülator undulator and the sideband radiator undulator the tunability of the Output radiation is provided by changing simultaneously the electron energy and the wavelength of the seed laser. In this case the sideband radiator undulator is a version of the Standard TTF FEL undulator modnle with the peak magnetic field on axis a few per cent larger comparing with the main undulator. This undulator can be realized with minimal atiditional efforts. 1t should be noticed that the problem of a powerful tunable fs seed laser is not a simple one. In particular, this requtres the development and construction of a high peak power optical parametric amplifier (OPA). Fortunately, required paramcters for OPA are cloge to those of OPA developed for the pump-probe facility at the TESLA Test Eacility [8] . An additional possibility of variable gap modülator undulator and radiatoi undulator would allow to increasc further the tunability of output radiation troni the sideband sceded SASE FEL. Application öl both methods (variable gap modülator and radiator undulator and tunable seed laser) would allow to cover the wavelength ränge of the sideband seeded SASE FEL at TTF from 40 to down 10 nm.
The Synchronisation of the optical laser with the electrou pulses to within light pulse producet ts SASE puls probability about 1O r.
6-pulse (O,4 ps FWHM)
jitter i ; ps Fig. 8 . Effect of a electron pulse jitter on the femtosecond soft X-ray facility if a single optical pulse is used äs a seed signal 200 fs is the most challenging task of this proposal. Femtosecond pnlses frorn the laser systern should be synchronized to the photoinjector master clock with phase-locking technique. The inain problem is the time jitter (±1 ps) of electron and seed laser pulses. The jitter of electron pulses originales in the photoinjector laser System (laser pulse jitter) and in the magnetic bunch compressors (froni predicted iO.1% electron bunch energy jitter). Due to this uncertailtty uot every femtosecond optical pulse will produ'ce femtosecond Xray pulse. The predicted probability of positioning the interaction region 011 the electron bunch is about 10% only, äs caii be verified easily from the sketch in Fig. 8 . Ran dorn production of femtosecond soft X-ray pulses needs to be controlled. A basic question at this point is how femtosecond soft X-ray pulses will be ideutified. Separation of the sideband frequeiicy from the central fiequency can be used to distinguish the 30-fä pulses frorn the intense 200-fs SASE pulses. I.e., appearing of X-ray pulse at the sideband frequency will indicate that the seed optical pulse is overlapped with the central part of the electron bunch. Moreover, this also hidicates that the seed optical pulse and Output fs X-ray pulse are synchronized with an accuracy better than 30 fs.
Pump probe teclmiques which are coinrnonly used with optical lasers, are highly desirable in order to make füll use of the femtosecond soft X-ray pulses. Since in this case precise tiniing is needed with a jitter of less than 30 fs, we suggest to conibine the femtosecond soft X-ray pulses with optical pulses generated in the seed laser system, It should be emphasized that, in proposed scheine femtosecond X-ray pulse is naturally synchrouiaed with his femtosecond optical pulse and cancel jitter.
In addition, for any experiment in which synchtonization with optical fern- tosecond pulse is not critical, TIIz train of femtosecond optical pulses can be used äs a seed signal. For example, if an experiment is not based on the use of pump-probe technique, we can use äs a seed signal the sequence of five 30-fs optical pulses, separated by 0.5 ps äs illustrated in Fig. 9 . In this case probability of positioning interaction region on the electron bunch can be increased up to 50%. A technique best suited for the THz pulse train generation from single fs optical pulse consists of "manipulating" the pulse speetnnn in anipütude and pha.se [9] , The corresponding experimental arraogement is shown in Fig. 10 . dulators, seed iaser system, raonochromator and ontput radiation. Based on tlie Parameters of TTF RASE FEL and laser pulses of 30 fa and f> /jJ at repetition rate of 1Ü kHz (from a cominercially avaüable Ti:sapphire laser systern), it slioiild be possible to achieve an average brilliance of IG22 photons s~1mrad~2rnm~2per 0.1 % BW . For fs facility at TTF, a monochrornator and beamliueoptics, with an overall effir.iency of 10 % (30 % grating efficiency and five glancing incidence mirrors at 0.8 reflectivity ea.ch) can be used to obtain resolution AW/ÜJ = 0.5 % . The femtosecond SASE FEL will provide soft Xray pulses with 30 fs (FWHM) duration. The average iiumber photons at the monochromator exit ca.n exceed 10'1 pho ton/pulse. The femtosecond facility at TTF is desigued to be tunable in the photon energy ränge 25-100 eV.
The design of fs X-ray suurce, which is described above, makes uae of the spent electron bearn leaving the X-ray SASE FEL undulator. A more radical solution has bcen planned to use SASE FEL which operates at 10 nm in the linear regime. In order to obtain Saturation at sideband wavelength, tlie sideband radiator undulator which resonant at 10.25 tun, can be extended by t wo additional modulcs. These rnodification includc simultaneously decreasing the number of SASE FEL uudulator modules. As a result, there is a spa,ce for the possible implementation of a füll Version to produce high power fs soft X-ray pulses. Fig. 11 presents layout of the füll scale fs facility which fits with the self-seeding Option (Phase II). In this case we cari produce GW level power fs pulses having trarisIbnii-Üniited bandwidth.
Here it is relevant to cornpare scientific capabilities aiid terhnica! rhallenges of fs soft X-ray FEL which based cm a technique of "manipulating" the energy spread along tlie electron bunch [4] and sideband seeded fs X-ray FEL which described in this paper. Specific realization of the proposed in [4] fs FEL is compatible with Phase I of X-ray SASE FEL at TTF and can provide soff Xray pulses with 30 fs (FWHM) duration. Nevertheless, for many applications, one neecls to generate a femtosecond scale X-ray pulses. The main advantage of 10 aoTt X-ray Ti*onorhromator witli rcsolution 0.5 K GW-lsvel 10 .25 nm bandwmui liuiitod puls light pulse Fig. 11 . Possibtescenario for the soft X-ray fs pulse power Upgrade. Schematic layout of tho füll scale soft X-ray femtosecond facility which fits with self-seediog Option the scherne, which based on a technique of "manipulating" the energy spread along the electron bunch, is the absence of physical liraitations which would prevent Operation at very short pulse duration c.lose to Lhe coherence tirne (of about few fs in our case). The obvious disadvantage of previous conceptiiEtl clesign is the absence of tlie possibility to intcgrate this option with Phase II of X-ray SASE FEL at TTF (see Fig. 3 ). The Situation is quite different in the case of femtosecond FEL scheme, which \s described in this paper. This design is compatible with Phase I and Phase II of X-ray SASE FEL at TTF. Source, which would involve bandwidth limiled 30-fs pulses and sliot-to-shot stability, would offer a fnrther major a,dvance in scientific capabilities of X-ray FEL at TTF. Nevertheless, analysis of the practical limit for the achievable pulse duration has shown that there are physical limitations which prohibit aftaining femtosecond scale pulse duration. Since the ultrashort optical pulse is uscd to modulate the density within a slice of electron bunch, the output X-ray pulse duration is limited by the optical pulse duration. A nrst question that arises is: what is the shortest laser pulse duration? It does not come äs surprise that laser pulse duration coiresponds to, at least, few optical cycles. In waveiength ränge 400-800 nm each cycle corresponds to about 1-2 fs. As a result, there is a limitation: At 400 nm waveiength 4 fs pulse duration corresponds to orily three optical cycles. A practical limit for achievable pulse duration of Ti:sapphire laser system is about 10 fs. Undulator, which is used for density modulation, must have, at least, few magnetic periods, too. When the electron bunch moves along the undulator, electromagnetic wave advances the electrons by one waveiength at onc undnlator period. As a result, starting with optical pulse of about 10 fs duration we can obtain minimum about 15 fs pulse duration of the output radiation.
In this seclion we discuss tlie analysis of the physical processes in the different sectioiis of the sideband secded SASF! FEL, the immerical simulations, and the parameter optiniization.
The physic.1 of femtosecond FKL
This introductory section providcs a brief overview of FEL physics, concentraüng especially on niodeling issue pertment to the per form an c.e of a, fenitosecond FEL. Lei ns consider the sideband seeded FEL process. The u) trashort seed laser pulse interacts witli the electron beam in the rnodulator undulator resonant to wopt and produccs au energy and densily modulation. The modulated electron beara then passes through the main SASE undulator resonant to u;0. Upon passing through the main undulator SASE radiation al tj<j exponentially amplified. Tln's undulator is long enougb to reacb strong spatial biiriching. Finally, a sideband radiator undulator resonant lo one of tbe sidebands WQ i wopt 's used to produce ultrashort radiation pulse.
Froin the very begirming of this section we combine all the conditions sufficient for the effective Operation of a fs SASE FEL. During the passage through a long main SASE undulator the electron densily modulation at optical wavelength can be suppressed by energy spread in the electron beam. Wheii the energy spread in the electron beam is Gaussian the auppression factor is given by wliere-)/ = 7/(H-K?2)/2)1'J is the longitudinal relativistic factor, K^ and L(2) is the undulator parameter and undulator length, respectively, the subscript (2) refers to the main undulator. For effective Operation of the fs PEL energy spread suppression factor should be dose to unity. This leads to following condition:
The chosen parametets for the SASE FEL and Uie seed laser systern satisfy this condition, and to make proservation of the beam density modulation in the case of the TTF SASE FEL parameters is possible. Parameters in our case are :
-15 nm = 400 nm As a result, Saorit ~ aopt and the microbunching is not destroyed when the electron bunch passes the main undulator.
In w hat follows we use the following assumptions:
We also assume that
Here ropt a.ntl re is tlie seed optical pulse and electron pulse duiation, respectively. Such assurnptions do not reduce significantly the practical applicability of the result obtaine'd. Lei us cousider condition (2). It is obvious that the parameter uiopt/wo is niuch less than unity for X-ray SASE FEL, We also assume that the SASE bandwidth is mucli less than the Separation of tlie sidebands froni the main peak. Tliis requirement is of a critical importance to the overall performance of the fs SASE FEL. In this case, monochromator ran be used to distinguish the fs pulses i'rom the iiitense SASE pulses.
Let us discuss the prohlem of choosing the output radiation wavelength ränge for the fs SASE FEL. Increase of the operating frequeücy w0 leads to the increase of the SASE bandwidth AW^ASE^ in our case, the maximum frequency is limited by the requirement that ratio AWSASE/^ÜP( musl be small. Analysis of paramcters of fs X-ray SASE FELs shows that its output radiation wavelength ränge is limited by tbe value of about few um. In order to go to waveleiigt.h ränge beyond nm, the bandwidth of output radiation would therefore be decreased. The development of self-seeding SASE FEL now offers the possibilities of powerful X-ray sources with narrow band of photons. For the self-seeding case, a sub-nm fs FEL based on sideband geneiation is feasible because of small bandwidth of output radiation Awollt <£ uopt <£ AU-'SASEFortunately, in the case of Ihe TTF FEL the value of the AWSASE is nmch less than Wnpt and out design allows for the future incorporation of fs X-ray SASE FEL Option wÜthout and with self-seeding scheine.
The prcsent study assvimes wavelength of seed light to be very long compared to the SASE radiation wavelength. l!oder this limitalion we iieglect the gradient of density aud energy within the SASE radiatioi\h at the entrance of main undulator-Due to this reason it is also convenient to describe effect of the energy and density modulation not by energy-pba.se distribution function, but by periodical bunch profile and periodirally correlated energy spread. The physical Interpretation of Approximation Aws^sE/^opt <£ l is that the süppage of the radiation with respect to tbe electrons per gain length (in tlie SASE FEL) is much longer than the seed laaer wavelength.
Let us consider condition (3). It is obvious that the fs FEL has advantage over conventional SASE PEL only when electron bunch is much ioiiger than the seed laser pulse. This allows us to neglect electron bunch profile effects and to nse the model of a rectangular clectron bunch of sufficient duration T, such äs T > ropl. The physical Interpretation of condition AUJSASE ^> l/ropt is that the optica] pulse is much longer than the slippage of the radiation with respect to the electrons at one gain length.
To obtain clear pljysical picture, we sta.rt with simple physica] consicierations in the Framework of the one dirnens'onal model. In the proceediug sec tions we confirm them wil.h the resulta of simulations with three-dimeiiskmal, tjrne-depeitdent Simulation rode FAST. The maiu emphasis is put 011 the description of the sideband effccts. One-dimensional niodel assumes the niput shot noise and the Output radiation to have füll transverse coherenre. Let us discuss thß region of valkh'ly of one-dimensioiial approximatiou. The results of one-dimensional calculations can bc applied to (he fs FRL because the transverse coherence of the radiation is settled at the SASE undulator exit. Tluis, the sidebaud harmonic is also transvecsely coherent. In fraine work of onedimensiona! approximation the spectrum of SASR radiation is roncentrated witbin the narrow band, Atc'SASE/^a -0.5%, near the resonance frequency. On the otLer hand, there is a large Fourier liarmonic of current at the sideband frequency, arid it is well known that tlie frequency of undulator radiation have a wide spectral width, Taking the frequency äs WQ on axis (0 = 0), and cJo -Aw off axis at äugle 9, then taking ratlos, one obtains (4) where this expression shows how the frequency decreases äs one observes the radiation off axis. Note that the cone of half-intensity half angle encloses a relative spectral bandwidth of about 25 % [10] . In our case, Separation of long wavelength sidebaud from rnain peak is w^t/^'o -2.5% only. So, the reasonable question arises of whether one-diraeusionai niodel describes correctly physical process in fs FBL. Simple physical considerations sbow that this model is valid. The result (4) is for a siugle electron. A rnore useful result woiild be the power racliated by spatially niodulated electron bunch. In this case the radiated fields due to different electrons are correlated: that is, we sum fields, not intensitics. A large nuniber of transverse radiation oiodes are excited when the electron beani enters the SASE undulalor. These radiation modes have difTerent grows rates. Starting from some undulator length the contribution to the total power of the fundamental (TEMoo) mode (corresponding to the resonance frequeucy UJQ) becomes to be dominant. Thus, the sidebaud harmonic of current density is also transversely coherent and should be distributed according to TEMoo eigenfuuctiou. Typica} angular divcrgence of radiation dtie to diiTraction effecta is about of A(? ^ \/D, where D is the transverse size of the radiation beam. In the case of TTF SASE FEL, the diffraction expausion of the radiation at one gain length will be small ancl transverse size of TEMoo mode is close to the transverse size of electron bearn (D ^ i?e). As a result, coherent sideband radiation in the SASE undulator should be directed at zero angle within the cone of half angle & ™ c/(aewD). On the other hand, this diffiaction angle is much smaller comparing with reso-), from (4). Thus, we find that one-dimensional najice aogle, #res approximation is valid.
Let us begm with a qualitative analysis of sideband generation process. All the forirmlae refer the case of a pla7iar undulator. The transverse cvirrent density may be written in the form
The velocity componeiils of the electron nioving in the field of the planar undulator are given by the expressions:^L ain'f* -l 2 l w*7 '
Ilere v is the total velocity of the electrou. One can obtain that the radiation of the electron beam in the uudulator is in resonance with the electron motion w heu
where vz =-v -c6j /4 is the velocity of the electron along the z axis, averaged itvcr undulator period.
The spectrura of the SASE radiation 1s concentrated within the rtarrow band near the resonance frequency uJo-Therefore, the electric field of the wave can be presented äs b(*/e-*)] + C.C. ,
where E is the slowly varymg complex amplitude:
\dE(dt\ wol^l , \dE{dz\ k"\E\
1t is convenient to write down an expression for the current density in the following form:
and -jo is ^l'e current density.
Prior to nuinerical simulations of the sideband generation process, it is relevant to present a qualitative physical picture. First, we have used the following simplifying assumption about SASE bnnching parameter This means Üiat the SASE FEL operates in a linear reghne. We use the model of a long eiectron bunch with rectangular axial profite of ciirrent. When the SASE FEL operates without laset modulation, the driviug eiectron beam can be considered äs an active mediurn whose properties do not depend on the time and longitudinal coordinate. In this rase investigation of the SASE FEL process ia perforrned with steady-state spectral Qreen's funclioti c.onnccting the Fourier amplitudes of the output radiation field and tlie Foiiricr amplitudes of the input noise signal. Since in the linear regime al! the hannonics are amplified independently, we can use the result of steady-state theory for each hannonic and calculate the cori'esponding Fourier harmonics of output radiation field. Lei us analyze the nalure of self-consistent solution at exact resonance u -WQ. The bnnching parametcr at smTicient distance from the (second) undulator entratice cau be represented äs äo = /lexp(Aoz), where AD is growing root of eigenvakie eqnation at exact resonance. Let us now study the influence of seed laser modnlaüon on the spec.tr.um of the beam current. In. this case, at the end of the main undulator, tbere is an energy and density oscillations at the seed laser frequency. In the framcwork of acccpted limitations we consider the case when the bunching parameter äopt at the exit of the main undulator is much smaller than unity. The proccss of sidebaiid generation can be easily understood from analysis of nonlineai current perturbation terms, which are of the order of äoäopt. If factor äopt is nmch smaJler than unity, the effects of density modulation and eiietgy modulation can be studied separately.
Let us consider the current perturbation under the influence of density modulation. In the Eramework of accepted limitations ('2) introducing the density modulation cloes not change SASE process. Indeed, the present study ass\imes the slippage of the radiation with respect to the electrona per gain length to be very large comparcd to optical wavelength, With respect to calculation of SASE FEL process, it allows UK to neglect the effecl of beam density modulation and to use steady-state Green's function. This qualitative consideration allows one to find sidebaiid harmonic component.s. Current perturbation at the SASE undulator exit uuder the inflnente of seed optical laser is given by + C.C.
The expression in the square bracket is the periodical Variation of the bunch profile. Fourier expansion of this fimction gives the sldeband harmonic components of the current converted from the beam profile modulation. Thus, we conclude t hat the sideband (nonlinear) harmonic current is detennined by factor «oö0t- 16 
An approach for constructing time-dependent nnmenc.nl Simulation code
Complete calculation of the parameters of the femtosecond X-ray FEL cau be performed only with nurnerical Simulation code. In this section we consider one-dimensional model to give an idea about Upgrade of a time-dependent code for calculaüons of the sidebaiid seeded SASE FEL. An extension of this approach to three-dimensional case is straightforward.
Let us start with the solution of the electrodynamic problem. The wave equation for the electromagnetic wave, E = eyEy(z,t}, araplified by the eiectron beam in the planar undulator, has the form:
The solution of wave equation in resonancc approximation for the slowly varying amplitudes ja and E has the form:
where AJJ = [Ju(Q) -Ji(Q)]-
The next point is the solution of the dynamical problem. As we have already mentioned, for a particle moving with nominal velocily fjz (which corresponcls to the nominal energy £0)1 the phase tp' is constant along z. Therefore, d i/1'/ d z ^ 0 only in the case when the particle energy deviaf.es froin Ihe nominal value: P -£ -£n =£ 0. Then the cquations of motion averaged over an undulator period have the form:
To perform the nurnerical sinmlations of fs FEL, we should go over to discrete quantities. Suppose, we have an eiectron bunch of length Ib. We divide it into Nb = /t,/A boxes, where A = 27rc/w0. When the number of particles in the bunch is equal to N, the numberof particiesper box isequal to N\ N/N( we neglect ftuctuations of this number with the relative Standard deviation l/v^Ä> sincethey are always small). Let us consider the coordmate s -z~vti and defined the posjtion of the bunch tail äs .s = 0 and that of the bunch head äs s -It,. Then we assign a number to eacli box in accordance with the formula j = [s/A], where [-• -] denotes the integer pari of a number. At any fixed point z along the undulator the arrival timesof boxea differ by A( -~ t} -tj+i = \/v:. The position of each particle within the bunch is defined by the box number j and by the phase 0 < V1' < STT. Indeed, for a particle rnoviug with nominal energy £Q (which corresponds to the nominal velocity v,) the phase t/j' is constant.
ir The phase of each particle may be written in the form:
'-{Ha}-Let us now introduce the notion of bunching in jth box:
where ty'k3 is the phase of the kth patticle inside the jth box. The complex ainplitudes ja and «i are connected by the relation:
Let us perform the norrnalization procedure c = c/r , E = where /A ^ 17 k A is (he Alphven current. As a result, we can wriglit the selfconsisteiit equations in the following reduce form: (9) d: (10) wkere E(}}(i) = B(z,tj)fE0 is the normatized field in the jth box, Pt(j} = PkJ l(p£»} is the normalized energy deviatiou from the nominal value of the kt\t particle in the jth box, Az = FA", and n -
Simultaneous solution of (9) and (10) allows one to calculate the evolution in time and space of the electromagnetic field and of the particle motion under given iuitiat conditioa at the undulator entrance. The beain bunching is calculated according to (8). The Simulation pcoceeds in the following way. At each Integration step over the s coordiuate the normalized field amplitude is calculated in each box uaing (10) . Then equations (9) for the particle motion are integrated withiu each box. At the next step of Integration, at z -\-Az, the bunching and thc field are recalculated, and the procedfire is repeated. In 18 the code, it is modular from 0 to 2?r, and when the particle increasea past 2?r, the code automatically subttacts 2n to keep it within the ränge. This tiiucdependent algorithm was ased for simulatjons of the FEL amplificr st.aiting frorn shot iioise [11].
Modißcation of the tiine-dependent code to influde sideband gencralion
Now we discuss the modifications of described above code required to carry on(, the calculations of the sideband generation. If electroa bunch rntcracts wilh laser radiation in the rnain undiilator, one should keep in mind several effects. The first effect is the axial Variation of the electroo bunch profije. Snppose that the electron bunch at the exit of modulator has a waveform axial profile of the current density:
To yimulate thc FEL arnplifier driveii by electron bimcli with a gradient profile, we should modify the self-consistent equations. The period of modulation Js assumed to be large, Aopt/A ^> 1. Undcr this limitation only equation (10) for the complex field amplitude should be replated by where 5''J' is the value of the fuiiclion S(s) in the jth box.
The secoud effect is that energy change along the electron bunch, i.e. we need to simulate the raicrobunching process for the beam with correlated energy spread. Suppose that before entering the radiator undulator, the electron distribution in energy is where <5-7"pt is the energy buaching parameter. We modify the above algorithm To include the correlated energy change effects by introducing the energy shift. When the energy changes along the bunch, tlie energy shift is a function of the box number j. Following this procedure equation (10) for the phase of the particles inside the jth box should be replaced by where Pc'J' is the value of the funclioii Pc(s) in the _;th box. Under accepted limitations (3), we neglect the gradient of energy and density 011 tlie scale of fhe box. Therefore, in the code, it is modular from 0 to 2?r.
The FEL process in the sideband nidiator undulator is calculated in the same way äs in the main SASE undulator. The energy-phase distributiou of the inacroparticles at the exit of the main unduiator serves äs initial condition for the code. One can note that the algorithrn, which was described above, allows one to use any box Jeugth (wiUiiu the narrow band AA/A < 1). To perform the numerical simulations of the FEL process in the main undulator we use the resonance box length. When preforming numerical simulations of the sideband harmonic generatiou in the sideband radiator, we continue to use the same box length. As a result, the procedure for preparing initial conditions at the entrance of the skleband radiator undulator becomes pretty simple. For sirnula.tion of the resonance frequency shift in the radiator compared to the second undulator we put parameter P0 = ^opt/(p^o) into equation for the
3-4 Simulation resutts
We illustrate Operation of a fs Option of FEL for parameters of the TTF FEL operating at the wavelength of 20 um. Parameters of the electron beam are presented in Table 1 . Parameters of the optical laser are: wavelength 400 nm, energy in the laser pulse 6 /iJ, and FWHM pulse duration 25 fs (see Table 2 and Fig, 12 ). The laser beam is focused onto the electron beam in a short (five periods) undulator resonant at the optical wavelength of 400 nm. Optimal conditions of fonising correspond to the positioning of the laser beam waist in the center of the undulator. The size of the laser bcarn waist is twice äs large thaii the electron beam size. Due to the resonant interaction of the electron beam with optical field in the undulator the electron beam is mndulated in the energy äs it is showu in Fig. 13 . Upon leaving the modulator the electron bcarn passes tlie dispersion section, is modulated addHionally in the density (see Fig. 14) , and is directed to an X-ray undnlator.
We start with simple one-dimensional model in order to illustrate mechaiiisrn of the sideband generation. We assume that there is only rnain undulator (no sidebaud radiator undulator installed). We performed three independent Simulation runs with different initial conditions: (a) the electron beam is modulated in density at the undulator entrance äs it is shown in Fig. 14; (b) -the electron beam is modulated in energy at the undulator entrance äs it is shown in Fig. 13; (c) -the electron beam is modulated in energy and in density at the undulator entrance äs it is shown in Figs. 113 and 14; in Order to study which kind of initial conditions is better for the sideband FEL Option, Figure 15 sbows evolution of the spectral distribution of the beam modnlation along the undulator. It is seen that initial conditions (b) 4.J give better results with respect to the sideband generation. Simulations sho\ also that joint effect of the initial conditions (a) and (b) (case (c)) results in an additive effect on the sideband generation. We should also stress that. initial conditions (a) Sfted only sidebands at freqitencies WQ i wopll while conditions (b) seed also higher order sidebands. The power of the second order sideband, Wo ± 2wopt, is rather high, and it can be used in tlie sideband-seeded SASE FEL. Frorn practical point of view this nieaiis tliat using the same optical laser we can extend by a factor of iwo tlie operating ränge of fs SASE FEI, to shorter wavelengths.
It is seen frorn Fig. 15 that at the initial stage of amplification spectral purity of the sideband is relatively poor due to the shot noise in the electron beam. In the araplification process it is improved significantly and reaches 22 Fig. 15 . Spectral distribvition of tlie beain density mofiiiiation at different leiigtli of main undulator: z = 4.7, 7.5, and 10.3 (upper, middle and lower plots, respectively). Left columncorresponds to initial conditionsof the density modulation (see Fig. !4) , and right column is the case of the energy rnodnlation (see Fig. 13 ). Calculations have been perfornied within framework of one-dimensional model. maximal value in the end of the linear regime, at z ~ 10.6 (saturation takes place at z ~ 13). Figure 16 shows additional details of the sideband generation process at this point. Left column in tliis figure present plots of the microbuncliiug (total and that filtercd at the sideband frequency). Plots in the right colunm refer to the füll radiation power and that filtered at the sideband frequency. The spectrally filtered radiation pulse h äs short pulse duration and good contras). (signal to background ratio) of about 1000.
Wlien the FEL process enters iioiilinear stage, an cfTect of nonlinear sideband generation takes place which leads to decrease of the contrast of the seeded sideband. However, with the help of plots presented in Fig. 17 we can conclucle that at the Saturation point the contrast of the radia.tion pulse pro duced by the seeded sideband is still high (of about factor of 100), aud the peak power of the radiation in the fs pulse can reach the vtdue of a few MW at tlie exit of tlie main undulator. In the left plots we present total pulse, and in the right plotü -spectrally filtered at the sideband. The length of the main undulator is equal to z = 10.6 and provides maxiiimm contrast of the sideband. Calculations have been performed witliin frauiework of one-dimensional model.
Next problein to be investigated is that to find optimal parameters of tlie fs FEL consisting of the main undulator and the sideband radiator undulator tniied to the sideband frequency. Simulations shovv that optimization is rather simple in this case. The length of the main undulator is given by the conditio« of the maximal purity of the beam density modulation a.t the sideband wliirli takes place in the end of the linear regime (of about two field gain length before the Saturation). Figure 18 show the evolution of the beam niodulation density and the radiation power In the sideband radiator undulator. It is seen that proposed techlliqoes allows one to produce fs pulses with Output power comparable with the Saturation power of the conveiitional SASE FEL. l,'p to now we performed simple physicai considerations in the Framework of the one-dimensional rriodel in order to prove the principle of sideband generation. Final optimization have becn preformed with three-dimensional, tiraedependent code FAST [12j taking into account all physicai effects inEuenciug the FEL amphfier Operation (diffraction effects, energy spread, emittance, slip-26 Table 3 Parameters of the sideband-seeded X-ray SASE FEL ( Table 3 . Initial conditiotis for the seeded sideband have been fixed with genftral case, i.e. the slice of the electron bunch i? modnlated in energy and in density at the entrance to the X-ray undulator (see Figs.. 13 and 14). First we consider the case of uniform undulator, i.e. thcre is 110 sideband radiator undulator tuned to the sideband frequency. Figure 19 shows the evolutiou of the energy in the radiation pulse versus the undulator Iength. Saturation occurs at the undulator Iength of about 13 m. Temporal structure of the radiation pulse at Saturation is shown in Flg. 20. Riglit plot in this Figure presents tinie structure of the radiation pulse after spectral filtering at the sideband frequency. Comparison with J'nig. 17 shows that one-dimensional approximation providea visible over estimation of the radiation power at the sideband. However, absolute value is still high enough and is about one megawatt within fs pulse.
Next problein is that of optimization of the seeded sideband FEL consisting of the main undulator and fhe radiafor tuned to the sideband frequency. Optimal Iength of the main undulator is given by the condition of maximum spectral purity of the sideband. In the case under study optimal Iength of the l17 K» }lt\O 36° WQ Fig. 21 . Evolution of the radiation pulse in the radiator undulator. In the left plots we present total pulse, and in the right plots spcctrally filteted at the sideband. The length of the radiator undulator is equal to 0, l and 2 m for upper, middle and Iower plots, respectively. Calculations have been performed with three-dimensional, tinie-dependent Simulation c.oile FAST.
main undulator should is equal to 10 m. Figures 21 and 22 show the evolution of the fs radiation pulse in the sideband radiator undulator. Figure 23 shows evolution of the spectral distribution of the Output, radiation power in the sideband radiator. Analysis of the spikes of the complcte radiation pulse (plots in the left column of Figs. 21 and 22) shows that the radiation, producc-d in the main undulator, does not interact witli the electron beam. Onty that slice of the electron bunch, seeded by the sideband, produces the radiation. Gut structure of the spikes of the central part of the beam is due to the IM SW HO Fig. 22 . Evolution of the rai.iia.tion pulse in the radiator undulator. In the left plots we preseut total pulse, and in tiic right plots -spectrally filternd at llie sideband. The length of the radiator undulator is equal to 3, 4 and 5 m for upper, middle and Iower plots, respectively. Cakulations liave beeil perfonucd with tliree-dimensioiial, time-dependent Simulation codc FAST.
interference of the radiation form the main undulator with frequeocy w and froni the sideband radiator wifh frequency o> -wollt. After 5 ni long sideband radiator the radiation power in fs pulse rapidly readies the level of a few GW, aiid the energy in the fs pulse reaches the value of about 30 /iJ (see Fig. 24 ). burlher increase of the radiator undulator does not lead to signilkant increase of the power, while the contrast of fs pulse Starts to reduce drastically because of sideband growth in the aonlinear regime. Total undulator length of the 
